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In t he decade and a half  since Napst er f irst  emerged, forever changing
t he face of  digit al cult ure, t he claim t hat  “int ernet  pirat es killed t he
music indust ry” has become so ubiquit ous t hat  it  is t reat ed as common
knowledge. Piracy is a scourge on legit imat e businesses and hard-working
art ist s, we are t old, a “cybercrime” similar t o ident it y fraud or even
t errorism. In The Piracy Crusade, Aram Sinnreich crit iques t he not ion of
“piracy” as a myt h perpet uat ed by t oday’s cult ural cart els—t he handful
of companies t hat  dominat e t he f ilm, soft ware, and especially music
indust ries. As digit al net works have permeat ed our social environment ,
t hey have offered vast  numbers of  people t he opport unit y t o
experiment  wit h innovat ive cult ural and ent repreneurial ideas predicat ed
on t he belief  t hat  informat ion should be shared widely. This has left  t he
media cart els, whose power has hist orically resided in t heir abilit y t o
rest rict  t he f low of cult ural informat ion, wit h diff icult  choices: adapt  t o
t his new environment , f ight  t he changes t oot h and nail, or accept
obsolescence. Their decision t o f ight  has result ed in ever st ronger
copyright  laws and t he aggressive pursuit  of  accused infringers. Yet  t he
most  dangerous legacy of  t his “piracy crusade” is not  t he damage
inflict ed on promising st art -ups or on well-int ent ioned civilians caught  in
t he crosshairs of  f ile-sharing lit igat ion. Far more t roubling, Sinnreich
argues, are t he broader implicat ions of  copyright  laws and global t reat ies
t hat  sacrif ice free speech and privacy in t he name of combat ing t he
phant om of piracy—policies t hat  t hreat en t o undermine t he foundat ions
of democrat ic societ y.
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